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Monday, Jan. 8, 2018

Puzzle &
Previous Answer

SUDOKU

EMPLOYMENT

General

FOR SALE

Under $100

5 Gallon plastic 
bUckets White, 

clean W/lids 
$2.50 each 265-2157 

After 5pm

BEAR PAW COOPERATIVE
part-time 

speech-lanGUaGe aide

rocky boy, box elder and big sandy 
school districts

Related experience not required, but helpful.  
Will be trained and supervised in carrying out 
instructional plans with preschool and school-

age children.  Must provide own transportation; 
travel reimbursed at IRS rate for travel between 
schools.  Employment  remainder of 2017-2018 

school year. Non-certified salary starting at 
$11.07/hr or higher DOE.

closing date:  until filled.

direct application request to Julie Finley, adm. asst., 
or  louise nissen, director, bear paw cooperative, 

po box 1449, 421 ohio st., chinook, mt 59523, 
phone 406-357-2269 or 

email lnissenbpc@itstriangle.com

1 temp position at Bliss Farms Partnership in Conrad, MT: Ag. 
Equipment Operator, guaranteed from 03/01/18-11/15/18. $14.00/
her regular; OT $21.00/hr. Housing provided at no cost, 48 hrs/wk. 

3/4 guaranteed, & transportation & subsistence expenses to worksite 
paid up 50% completion of contract or earlier if appropriate.  Tools, 
equipment provided at no cost. Duties: operate tractors to cultivate, 
till, fertilize, plant,harvest, store grain’ operate spray rigs; repair & 

maintain equip.; operate spray rigs; incidental crop work; life 100 lb. 
Min. 1 month experience. interested? Apply at Job Service Cut Bank; 

501 E Main; Cut Bank, MT 59427, or call them at 406-873-2191, 
or call us at 406-788-3715. MT job order #10337566

RENTALS

apartment

mobile homes

2 bedroom 18 Wide 
mobile private 

lot in biG sandy, 
great views of mountains.

Very clean, No pets preferred.

Call 406-453-3526

Wanted

1 - 2 tons 
oF horse hay

please call 406-265-1398

RENTALS

apartments

 Rent includes water, sewer 
and garbage pickup.

MUST BE 55 OR OVER
applications at hrdc

2229 5th ave.
or call 265-6743 or tty relay 711

income restrictions apply

1 Bedroom Available
BUFFALO COURT APARTMENTS


